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A- Choose the best alternative. 

1- Have you ………….. seen a bear? 

a- never               b- recently                       c- ever                   d- every 

                  2- I f you eat too much,you will get …………. . 

                       a- cold                 b- fat           c- hot               d- tired 

                  3- If you have a headache,……………….TV. 

                      a- doesn’t watch         b- didn’t watch            c- will watch           d- don’t watch 

                  4- Has Mary ever ………….. to the zoo? 

                      a- go                 b- went                 c- been               d- was 

                  5-Tom has a dog,………… has Bob. 

                      a- Neither                    b- So              c- either                 d- never 

                  6- Aysel didn’t go to bed early yesterday. ………….. did Ayşe. 

                     a- Neither       b- either               c- ever                  d- so 

                  7- I have been to İstanbul before ……………. Özge hasn’t. 

                      a- because                     b- so                 c- but               d- ever 

                  8- Have you ………. Your house? 

                      a- cleaned                      b- clean                   c- cleans               d- will clean 

                  9- Has Ahmet finished his homework …………..? 

                      a- just                     b- ever                  c- never                     d- yet  

                  10- We have a new car now,so I don’t  walk to school ……………. . 

                      a- but                    b- any more           c-still                d- so 

                   11- Jack finished university 2 years ago,but he ………….doesn’t have a good job. 

                       a- still                      b- but                   c- so                      d- any more 

                   12- America …………. by Colombus in 1492. 

                       a- discover           b- discovered         c- was discovered      d- willl discover 

                   13- A: ………………. A driver is Mr.Wrong? 

                         B: He is a good driver. 

                        a- how               b-what                  c- what kind of              d- who 

                   14- Students …………… go to bed late. 

                        a- shouldn’t                 b- should                  c- doesn’t                   d- haven’t 

                   15- I am going to …………. her a pair of gloves. 

                        a- bought               b- buy               c- buying               d- buys 

                   16- Alice is ………….. age ……………Jane. 

                        a- the same – as                                    b- different -  from  

                        c- the same – from                                d- different – as  

                   17- Mr. Right drives  ………………. . 

                        a- carefully             b- careful                c- carefully                 d- slow 

                   18- A: …………….. does your mother make a cake? 

                         B: Very well. 

                         a- what kind of             b- who         c- what               d- how 

                   19- A: Have you sent the letter form me ? 

                         B: I have ………… sent it for you. 

                         a- just                b- ever              c- yet                     d- been 

 



                   20- If we heat water to 100 ‘C,it ………… boil. 

                         a- has                    b- don’t               c- will                   d- does 

 

                   21- If I …………. enough  money,I will buy a bicycle. 

                        a- will have                 b- has                  c- can                         d- have 

                   22- If it is raining, …………………. . 

                        a- ask a policeman                                           b- don’t eat so much 

                        c- take your umbrella                                       d- don’t watch TV 

                   23- A: Next Saturday is Dad’s birthday. 

                          B: Oh,…………… we buy Dad a camera? 

                         a- why don’t              b- what          c- Let’s               d- how 

                   24- EXPERIMENT    ……………… 

                         a- tecrübe                b- kaşif                   c- deney                    d- iş 

                   25- If you ………….. sugar in tea,it dissolves.  

                         a- put              b-will put          c- puts              d- putting 

                   26- SCIENTIST     ……………….. 

                         a- bilim                  b- deney          c- ilaç              d- bilim adamı 

                   27- If ice ……… heated,it will melt. 

                         a- was              b- is               c- were              d- will 

                   28- If you walk in the rain,you’ll get …………. . 

                         a- fat         b- thin             c- wet              d- tired 

                   29- …………… have some tea!  

                         a- why          b- shall             c- why don’t                d- let’s 

                   30- She has just ……….. to school .She isn’t here now. 

                         a- went            b- gone              c- been               d- go 

                   31- My sister hasn’t visited this museum before………… have I. 

                          a- too            b- so             c- nor            d- either 

                   32- First stamps ………… used in England. 

                          a- is               b- will            c- was              d- were 

                   33- Clothes ………….. washed in washing machines. 

                         a- are                b- is                  c- was                  d- wasn’t 

                   34-Lisa wants to be a good student,so she ………….do her homework every day. 

                         a- shouldn’t      b- does              c- should            d- is 

                   35- He is a bad driver. He drives  …………… . 

                         a- carelessly             b- carefully                c- well             d- slow 

                   36- TRUTH ……….. 

                         a- yalan           b- yanlış                     c- haksız                d- gerçek 

                   37- She ………… to speak five languages. 

                         a- can                   b- able                c- is able                d- be able 

                   38- He didn’t ………… early this morning. 

                         a- got up                b- gets                c- get up                 d- getting 

                   39- ………… were stamps invented? 

                        a- when               b- where        c- why            d- what 

                   40- She has  a question. So …………. I. 

                        a- have                b- has                   c- does                    d- do 

                        

 

 

BEST OF LUCKS!!! 


